UCDAVIS Annual Production Sale

A Sale with History and Tradition

Come and Support the UC Davis Equine Teaching Program

Auction Begins 6pm June 22nd, 2019

~ Barbecue ~ Auction ~ Family Fun ~

Preview 3:30pm and Barbecue 4:30pm

Horses by Stallions Such As:

- Comanche II
- Clydes Gallant Fox
- UCD Actions Protege
- Bas Blanc
- Reygans Smart Lena
- Im The Town Sleeper

UCDAVIS HORSE BARN
Department of Animal Science

The Proof is in the Progeny
The Proof is in the Progeny
A Sale with History and Tradition
Annual Production Sale
June 22, 2019

Located at the UC Davis Horse Barn
530 S. La Rue Rd
Davis, CA 95616

Preview 3:30 pm
Barbecue 4:30 pm
Dinner $9 Top Sirloin Steak including salad, beans and roll
Sale 6:00 pm

Foaling Services, Shipped Semen,
Stallion Training and Breeding Services

Contact: Kelli Davis, Facility Manager
Phone: 530-754-4156
Email: kaddavis@ucdavis.edu
Web: animalscience.ucdavis.edu/Horsebarn
Welcome to the
UC Davis Department of Animal Science
Horse Barn

This year our sale offers a variety of different breeds of horses including a weanling, several yearlings, and a mare. All of our horses are up-to-date on vaccinations, deworming, and hoof care. Foal Managers will be available to answer any questions regarding the foals for sale. Stud Managers will also be available to answer any questions regarding our stallions. Additional questions may be directed to the Facility Manager, Kelli Davis, the Faculty Advisor, Dr. Amy McLean, or the Facilities Supervisor, Dan Sehnert.

Thank you for your participation in our auction; all proceeds directly benefit the Horse Barn Teaching Program.
The Department of Animal Science Horse Barn has been a mainstay of the University of California, Davis since its foundation in the early 1910’s. The building itself is now over 100 years old and serves as a fond reminder of the facility’s beginnings. It is the oldest structure on core campus that is still used for its original purpose. The Horse Barn began as a carriage house for draft horses and mules used in agricultural work for the university. It later became a remount station for the US Army, standing several stallions including the Thoroughbred stallion Gunrock, son of Rock Sand and relative to the famed Man O’War. He started as the mascot for the men’s basketball team in 1924 and later served as the official mascot for the University.
The Horse Barn also operated as a successful Thoroughbred breeding facility from the 1930’s through the 1960’s. In the 1940’s, the barn brought back the draft horses and draft mules in order to teach agriculture and plowing with true horse power. In 1963, the Horse Barn stood its first Quarter Horse stallion. The barn is proud to be celebrating over 50 years of breeding Quarter Horses. It has recently become a promising performance horse breeding operation; producing quality Quarter Horses, mules, Paints, Aztecas, and Warmblood crosses. By diversifying the types of horses bred, raised, and trained at the facility, the Horse Barn encourages students to become familiar with a wider array of breeds.
Our Internship Program

Under the direction of Kelli Davis, Facility Manager, and Dr. Amy McLean, Faculty Advisor

Student Assistant Barn Manager

This student assists the Horse Barn Manager with daily management of an equine facility. This year-long position aims to give students valuable experience in managing a horse facility of 30-50 horses. It includes managing farrier and vet schedules, maintaining herd health and facility records, overseeing herd care, event preparation, client services, and more.

Mare and Foal Management Internship

The foal management internship is designed for students interested in owning or managing broodmares, as well as training and caring for foals. Students learn to recognize signs of impending parturition, assist in the foaling process, and tend to the mares and foals following parturition. Students assist with registering, marketing, and selling yearlings and weanlings through the annual student-organized auction.

Stallion Management Internship

The stud management internship is geared toward students who wish to become professionally involved in owning or managing a stud farm or broodmare operation. The students gain hands-on experience in mare teasing, stallion and mare hygiene, semen collection and evaluation, and artificial insemination. Their experience also includes palpation, ultrasonography and pregnancy evaluations.
Our 2019 Production Interns

Student Assistant Barn Manager
Alyssa Ortega

Mare and Foal Managers
Zoë Garfinkel
Sheila Hines
Fiona Kilby
Caitlyn McClure
Nicole Richter

Stallion Managers
Ashley Belt
Christine Collins
Malia Garza
Megan Wilford

Barn Residents
Janna Davis
Tara Falt
**Reference Sire: Bas Blanc**
16.2 Hand Chestnut Selle Francais Stallion
1989-2013 Reg: 89 551 871 J

![Image of Bas Blanc]

**Artichaut**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bas Blanc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quenotte Sacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feu Sacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herminette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pierreville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duchesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jariose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furioso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plein D’ Espoirs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mersebourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamise L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance Record**

With a successful career in France, BAS BLANC qualified to compete at Fontainebleau as a 4, 5, and 6-year old and received an ISO of 136. He was then sold to Germany as a 9-year-old, where he competed successfully with Helena Weinsburg in International 1.50m classes in CSIA Ascona, CSIA and CSIO, Gijon, CSIA Bremen, and CSIA Dusseldorf. BAS BLANC was sold to the U.S. in February 1999 and competed in CSIA Pinerolo in September of that year. Upon his return to the U.S., he competed lightly. A jumping injury ended his performance career in 2003.
Reference Sire: Comanche II
1997 Gray Qualified Calificado PRE Andalusian Stallion
Reg: 190101002120984

Performance Record
COMANCHE II was imported from Spain and one of the only PRE stallions standing in the US from Lovera lineage and is almost pure Cartujano (Bocado). USPRE JR/YR High Point Challenge Winner with Rebecca Gonzales; Woodside Summer Dressage Show First Level Test: 69.21%.
Reference Sire: Dun Walla Walla
2010 Dun Quarter Horse Stallion
AQHA Reg: 5291221

Performance Record
2014 WCRHA Star Spangled Slide Derby L1 Open Stakes Reserve Champion.


Dam: MISS CUTIE PINE by GREAT RED PINE: progeny winnings in excess of $671,758 and still an Equi-Stat leading Reining Sire.
Reference Sire: UCD Actions Protégé
2007 56” Red Roan Jack
ADMS#: A-13836 and AMA#: A-259

Performance Record
Reference Sire: Action Jackson
ADMS#: A-4403 and AMA#: A-0142L/S

Barney (58”)

Action Jackson

Biscuit (58.5”)

Performance Record
Bishop Mule Days Versatility Hall of Fame Inductee.

Progeny Record: Sire of UCD ACTIONS PROTÉGÉ: 2015 Bishop Mule Days World Champion Donkey; ACTIONS GRADUATE: 2015 Bishop Mule Days Hall of Fame Inductee and 7 time World Champion Fun Mule; ACTIONS SHENANIGAN: 2014 and 2015 Bishop Mule Days World Champion Fun Mule; WINDES SAVANNAH: $19,000 in 1st year of racing, winner of 7 races in a row; ACTIONS LITTLE BROTHER BREWSTER: Reserve High Point Open Mule Champion; Champion 5 yrs and older TB mule (2003); Reserve Halter Champion (2000); World Champion Dressage Mule, Open (1999); 2008, 09, 10, 13, and 14 Reserve World Champion Fun Mule Bishop Mule Days; and 2009 Reserve World Champion Western Performance Mule Bishop Mule Days.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sale Order</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rico En Joyas</td>
<td>2018 Azteca Colt</td>
<td>Comanche II</td>
<td>Plumbjewel-ofarose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2018 QH Gelding</td>
<td>Playboy Sailor</td>
<td>Look Whos Pinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lista Cazadora</td>
<td>2018 Azteca Filly</td>
<td>Comanche II</td>
<td>Bills Hickory Lynx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cruisin With Style</td>
<td>2004 Paint Mare</td>
<td>The Land Cruiser</td>
<td>Snuffys Kitty Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Im The Town Tizzy</td>
<td>2018 Appendix Gelding</td>
<td>Im The Town Sleeper</td>
<td>Tiztuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Docs Dynamita</td>
<td>2018 Azteca Filly</td>
<td>Comanche II</td>
<td>Spins Dynalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2019 Warmblood Colt</td>
<td>Bas Blanc</td>
<td>Shemariah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hey There Foxy</td>
<td>2018 TB John Mule</td>
<td>Clydes Gallant Fox</td>
<td>Shemariah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2018 QH Filly</td>
<td>Playboy Sailor</td>
<td>Cinderada Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dont Miss The Action</td>
<td>2018 QH John Mule</td>
<td>UCD Actions Protege</td>
<td>Miss Starlano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What have our yearlings been trained to do?

• Tie
• Stand for:
  • Grooming
  • Farrier Work
  • Bathing
  • Clipping
• Round Pen/Lunge
• Load into a Trailer
• Extensive Groundwork Exercises

In addition, our yearlings have been exposed to large crowds, many types of large machinery, and diverse environments. They were a part of the 2019 UC Davis Picnic Day Parade and have been desensitized to the sights and sounds of a typical parade route.

We welcome pre-purchase exams (at buyer’s expense) by appointment. Please contact facility manager, Kelli Davis, to schedule a visit.

All animals will receive a Coggins test within 30 days of the sale date. Complete medical records will be available for viewing on sale day at the registration desk. A complete copy is also included with the sale packet.
Guidelines for Buyers

Anyone planning to purchase an animal must abide by the following rules:

- All animals must be paid for in full (including tax) on the day of the auction by cash, check made payable to UC Regents, or credit card (Visa or MasterCard).
- Any returned checks are subject to additional fees.
- All animals must be picked up within 24 hours of sale. Any animal not picked up within 24 hours will be charged a $25/day stall fee. Assistance with animal loading will be available until 8:30pm on the day of the sale or by appointment.
- Title passes at the fall of the gavel, at which time the purchaser assumes all risk and responsibility for the horse.
- A halter and lead rope will be provided with each animal sold.
- All animal loading must wait until completion of the sale.
- Animals are sold as is.
- Mares sold as bred are not guaranteed in foal. Ultrasound examinations will be conducted at least one week prior to sale date and all breeding records will be available at the registration desk before the sale.
Sale Order 1: Rico En Joyas
2018 Bay Azteca Colt
DOB: 5/6/2018 IALHA #: H010334

Male Line
Sire: COMANCHE II

Female Line
Dam: PLUMBJEWELOFAROSE by OKIES LEO ROSE: NRHA LTE $6,250.90; 52 Performance Points; 18 Performance Wins; 0.5 Halter Points; Performance ROM; Reserve World Champion Senior Reining; Sire of 12 performers earning 439.5 Performance Points, 230 Performance Wins, NRHA earnings $38,175, 21.5 Halter Points, 21 Halter Wins, 1 Performance Superior Award, 1 AQHA Championship, 14 Grand Championships, 8 Reserve Grand Championships, 19 All Around Championships.

2nd Dam: PLUMBS PM LUCKY STAR by PLUMB DRY: NRCHA World Champion Snaffle Bit Futurity; NCHA LTE $1,453; Sire of PLUMB ETERNAL: LTE $66,671, Top 10 NCHA Super Stakes Non-Pro Classic; PCCHA 5/6 year old Non-Pro Stakes Reserve Champion; split 3rd, Gold Coast Non-Pro Classic; Northwest Festival Non-Pro Classic Champion; Gold Coast $50,000 Amateur Classic Champion.
**Sale Order 2: Name Pending**

2018 Sorrel Quarter Horse Gelding  
DOB: 3/5/2018 AQHA Registry Eligible

---

**Male Line**

Sire: PLAYBOY SAILOR: Was in training with trainer, Craig Schmersal, and only shown once before sustaining a career ending injury. Sired by CEE BLAIR SAILOR earner of $99,713: Three Time NRHA World Champion, and out of SENORITAS SUE, dam of 3 performers & earners of $46,013.

---

**Female Line**

Dam: LOOK WHOS PINEN: Western Pleasure and English Pleasure LTE $3,331.48.

---

2nd Sire: VESTED PINE: LTE: $18,356, NSBA Hall of Fame Inductee; 100.5 Open Performance Pts; ROM; AQHA Superior Western Pleasure; All American Quarter Horse Congress Champion; Tom Powers Bridleless Champion; NSBA All-Time Leading Sire; Sire of multiple NSBA Champions, World and Reserve World Champions, Congress Champions, Youth Champions, and High Point Champions including VESTED FAITH: NSBA LTE $28,136; 2007 NSBA Horse of the Year and Hall of Fame Inductee.
**Sale Order 3: Lista Cazadora**

2018 Gray Azteca Filly  
**DOB:** 4/21/2018  
**IALHA #:** H010335

---

**Male Line**

**Sire:** COMANCHE II

---

**Female Line**

**Dam:** BILLS HICKORY LYNX by HIGHLBOWS MIS N LYNX.

---

**3rd Sire:** SMART LIL HIGHLBROW: LTE $99,099; full brother to HIGH BROW CAT: All-time leading cutting horse sire, progeny earnings in excess of $81 million, sire of eight NCHA futurity champions.
Sale Order 4: Cruisin With Style
2004 Paint Mare
DOB: 3/8/2004 APHA #: 779986

Male Line
Sire: THE LAND CRUISER by RED CHARISMA: APHA World Champion and Honor Roll Sire.

Female Line
Dam: SNUFFYS KITTY CAT sired by IMA SNUFFY GAMBLER: Sire of 32 Performers, 3 World Champions, 5 Res.World Champions, 3 Performance Versatility Award Winners W/ 4, 100 Performance pts, 174 Halter Pts, 96 ROMS, 29 Superiors.
Sale Order 5: Im The Town Tizzy
2018 Bay Appendix QH Gelding
DOB: 3/25/2018 AQHA #: Pending

**Male Line**

**Sire:** IM THE TOWN SLEEPER

**Female Line**

**Dam:** TIZTUFF: Total earnings of $8,480; by CEE’S TIZZY: 6-3-1-1 with total earnings of $173,150; SSI 22.15; progeny earnings in excess of $37 million; sire of TIZNOW: Hall of Fame Champion; Champion Sire; Emerging Sire of Sires; Winnings in excess of $6 million; 15 G1 winners that have won many of the world’s most prestigious events: Breeders cup Mile [G1], Belmont [G1], Travers [G1], Dubai World Cup [G1], Met Mile [G1], Wood Memorial [G1], Santa Anita Derby [G1], Whitney [G1], Hopeful [G1].

**2nd Dam:** ATOCHA QUEEN dam of DRAKES VICTORY: 16-4-4-2 with total earnings of $298,536; sired by SLEW O’ GOLD: 21-12-5-1 with total earnings of $3.5 million; 1983 Champion 3 Year Old Colt; 1984 Champion Older Horse.
Sale Order 6: Docs Dynamita
2018 Gray Azteca Filly
DOB: 5/14/2018 IALHA #: H010336

Male Line
Sire: COMANCHE II

Female Line
Dam: SPINS DYNALENA by SPINS HALLMARK: NCHA LTE $12,114: Tejon Ranch Open Classic/Challenge Reserve Champion; finalist Gold Coast Wntr Open Classic/Challenge; 5th Sweetheart Circuit Cutting $10,000 Novice; 4th DLR Labor Day Cutting $3,000 Novice; 4th Texas Cutting All-Age $50,000 Non-Pro; Sire of LECTRIC SPINIFEX (AQHA point-earner), SPINS HUNTIN (NCHA money-earner).

3rd Sire: DOCS SPINIFEX: Australian NRHA Triple Crown Champion; Australian NRHA Hall of Fame; Australian Quarter Horse Hall of Fame. Sire of 309 RGP money-earners, progeny earnings in excess of $3,347,956 including SPINNIES STAR O LENA ($161,627: NCHA $15,000 Amateur Co-World Champion), ONE HELLOFA SPIN (AUS) ($137,794: Australia National CHA 3/4-Year-Old Open Futurity Champion; Australian NCHA Hall of Fame), ONE MOORE SPIN 01IAS ($111,859: Australia Cutting Gold Cup Open Champion; AUSNCHAHHF), GIDGEE COALS (AUS) ($109,513: Australia NCHA Open Futurity Champion).
Sale Order 7: Name Pending
2019 Warmblood Cross Colt
DOB: 3/27/2019

Please Note: This horse will be sold at the production sale on June 22nd, 2019 but will not be available for pick-up until after weaning in mid July 2019. Please see facility manager for more info on these arrangements.

Male Line

Sire: BAS BLANC

Female Line

Dam: SHEMARIAH by REDATTORE: LTE $1,799,883 with progeny earnings in excess of $6,986,717 including COMPARI: LTE 220,000.

3rd Sire: JADE HUNTER: Multiple Grade 1 winner; LTE $407,260 in 14 starts; Progeny include 46 stakes winners and the earners of more than $42 million; sire of AZERI: 2002 Breeders’ Cup Distaff (gr. I) Champion; 2002 Horse of the Year; 2002 Champion Older Female.
Sale Order 8: Hey There Foxy
2018 Brown TB John Mule
DOB: 3/12/2018 AMA #: XO-4110

Male Line

Sire: CLYDES GALLANT FOX: 2007 58 inch Mammoth Jack; Only donkey to win the NASMA High Point Open Donkey title six years in a row; Winner of eight Superior event titles and the first donkey on NASMA record to hold multiple Superior awards; World Champion High Point Donkey at Bishop Mule Days 2011, 2013, 2014 & 2015; 2016 Bishop Mule Days Hall of Fame Inductee; NASMA Leading jack 2013, 2016, 2017 and 2018; First donkey to compete at the Western Dressage World Show where he was the 2015 Reserve World Champion in Open Equitation competing against horses; 2014 and 2015 Bishop Mule Days Get of Sire Champion; Sire of multiple Bishop Mule Days World Champions, NASMA National Champions, Pinto World and Congress Champions and High Point Winners in the Open, Youth and Amateur divisions.

Female Line

Dam: SHEMARIAH by REDATTORE: LTE $1,799,883 with progeny earnings in excess of $6,986,717 including COMPARI: LTE 220,000.
Sale Order 9: Name Pending
2018 Bay QH Filly
DOB: 2/28/2018 AQHA Registry Eligible

Male Line

**Sire:** PLAYBOY SAILOR: PLAYBOY SAILOR: Was in training with trainer, Craig Schmersal, and only shown once before sustaining a career ending injury. Sired by CEE BLAIR SAILOR earner of $99,713: Three Time NRHA World Champion, and out of SENORITAS SUE, dam of 3 performers & earners of $46,013.

Female Line

**Dam:** CINDERADA CAT: LTE $14,432; 4th, Mebane Ranch Open Futurity; Sired by CATS MERADA: LTE $177,000; progeny earnings in excess of $5,143,095.


2nd Dam: CINDERELLA STARLIGHT: LTE $46,308; PCCHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion; 4th, PCCHA Open Derby; 3rd, Tejon Ranch Open Futurity; finalist in the Gold Coast Fall Open Futurity; PCCHA Winter Open Derby; Dam of 6 money-earners.
Sale Order 10: Don’t Miss The Action
2018 Red QH John Mule
DOB: 3/5/2018 AMA: XO-4111

**Male Line**

**Sire:** UCD ACTIONS PROTEGE

**Female Line**

**Dam:** MISS STARLANO by STARLANO: NCHA LTE $35,446; Top 5 Memphis Open Futurity; split 6th, PCCHA 4 yr old Open Stakes; Finalist Augusta Futurity; Sired foals earning in excess of $5,744.26 in NRCHA including DUALING STAR: LTE $5,744; NRCHA Hackamore Classic Amateur Champion; Triple Crown Classic Hackamore Novice Reserve Champion; Hackamore Interm Reserve Champion; top 10 NRHCA Derby Amateur.

**3rd Sire:** GRAYS STARLIGHT: NCHA LTE $35,000, Progeny earnings in excess of $10 million; Million dollar sire in NRHA, NRCHA, and NCHA.
UC Davis Horse Barn
Breeding Services

Additional financial support of our program is provided by standing several stallions as well as offering stallion services to clients. As breeders for over 75 years, we have a strong foundation within the industry. The Horse Barn specializes in stallion breeding services from phantom training to frozen semen.

Our facility also offers full foaling services. Foaling stalls are 12’ x 24’ and are continuously monitored by trained student staff. Veterinarians are on call for each foaling and our close proximity to the Veterinary Medicine Teaching Hospital allows for prompt treatment in the event of an emergency.

For current pricing and more information about how the Horse Barn can meet your equine reproductive needs, contact the Barn Manager, Kelli Davis at kaddavis@ucdavis.edu.

2019 Stallion Breeding Fees:

Dun Walla Walla:
$500 LFG

UCD Actions Protégé:
$600 LFG

Cooled semen shipment: $150 (includes 2 doses)
See contract for additional terms and conditions of pricing.
Every attempt will be made to contact absentee bidders by phone at the time the desired horses are selling. We will not run the bids up to the price of your absentee bid unless we have live counter bids. We will attempt to have a knowledgeable independent person handling your phone call and will attempt to follow your instructions precisely. Please call us prior to sale day to ask any questions about the horses.

Credit Card Information or Check Agreement Must Be Completed and Approved 24 Hours Prior to the Sale

Name:_____________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
                                             ___________________________________
                                             ___________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________
Driver’s License:____________________________

Credit Card Information:

I authorize UC Davis Horse Barn to charge my credit card $_______________ for the purchase of a horse at the UC Davis Horse Barn Production Sale June 22, 2019. I also guarantee payment for any costs associated with the purchase of the horse(s) such as board, farrier, veterinarian, etc. until the horse(s) leaves UC Davis Horse Barn.

Name on Credit Card:_____________________________________
Credit Card Number:______________________________________
Expiration Date:_______________ Type of Card:_______________
CVV Code:__________
Signature of Applicant:_________________________________
I am enclosing a check in the amount of $_______________ for the purchase of horse(s) at UC Davis Horse Barn Production Sale June 22, 2019. I authorize UC Davis Horse Barn or their authorized agent, to make bids on my behalf up to the amount of this check. I will contact UC Davis Horse Barn via telephone with instructions on which horse(s) are to be purchased and how much to spend on each horse. I also understand that should my winning bid be less than my check, I will be refunded the difference less any costs associated with the purchase of the horse(s) such as board, farrier, veterinarian, etc. until the horse(s) leaves UC Davis Horse Barn. I understand that if I do not purchase any horses my check will be returned to me.

Signature of Applicant:_________________________________

Sale Entries for Bid

Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________
Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________
Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________
Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________
Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________
Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________
Sale Order and Name:_____________________________________

Please return this form to:
Kelli Davis (UC Davis Horse Barn)
2251 Meyer Hall
University of CA, Davis
Davis, CA 95616
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An offering to benefit the
University of California, Davis
Animal Science Department

“THE JACK”
Sculpted by Trent L. Meyer and Eliana Meyer

This bronze sculpture is cast in the ancient lost wax process, measuring 7” x 5” x 12” high mounted on a California Bay Laurel Base with a 360º swivel.

Signed and numbered sculptures are available in this limited edition series.
Well known local sculptor Trent L. Meyer and daughter, Eliana, have collaborated on a
1/4-scale bust of champion donkey “Action Jackson” to help raise funds for the UC Davis
Animal Science Department. In addition to his own awards, Action Jackson, who stood at
stud at the UC Davis Animal Science Department Horse Barn, sired many mules that have
gone on to excel in the show ring and on the racetrack.

The artist, Trent L. Meyer, is a native of Northern California and began sculpting at the age
of 14, while a sophomore at Sutter Union High School. In addition to sculpting in bronze,
at an early age taxidermy fascinated him such that he has now devoted his life to a full-time
career designing specialty tools for the taxidermy trade. Trent’s experience as a taxidermist
and as a photographer is carried over into the anatomical detail, facial expressions, and
realism in his bronze sculptures. His pieces are sought after around the world and can be
seen locally at the Nature Conservancy at Consumnes River Preserve, Cache Creek Natural
Preserve, the Jane Goodall Institute, and the Sacramento Zoo.

Trent has spent the last 19 years as a bronze sculptor and has been fortunate to be able to
sculpt what interests him. Although fond of Action Jackson himself, it was Trent’s daughter
Eliana (5 1/2 years old) who suggested this jack would be a good subject, and that she could
help with the project as well. Knowing that the University, the College of Agricultural
and Environmental Sciences, and the Animal Science Department has experienced severe
budget cuts, and that additional cuts could be in the future, Trent recognized that this project
would be not only be a great fundraising opportunity for the University, but also a great
learning experience in philanthropy for his daughter.

Being philanthropic is nothing new to Trent as he states, “My family taught by example
and that there was no better feeling than seeing one’s good fortunes being put to use for a
good cause.” Trent’s father graduated from UC Davis in 1950 with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Animal Science. Trent says, “Although my father is no longer with us, it is a great
feeling to be able to help an institution that he loved.” Trent’s wife, Dr. Deanne Meyer, is a
Cooperative Extension Specialist with the Department of Animal Science.

A limited edition of signed and numbered bronze sculptures, titled “The Jack”, are being
offered for sale through the UC Davis Animal Science Department. These magnificent
sculptures have a set published sale price available through the Animal Science Department
or the sculptor. The net proceeds will go to the UC Davis Department to support its
programs. Mr. Meyer is financing this philanthropic undertaking with no outlay of funds
from the University.

Contacts:
Trent L. Meyer and Eliana Meyer, Sculptors
Phone: (530) 661-7476, Fax: (530) 661-7486
E-mail: trentmeyer@jps.net

Dan Sehnert, UC Davis Department of Animal Science
Phone: (530) 752-1256, Fax: (530) 752-0175
E-mail: djsehnert@ucdavis.edu
Sale Notes
Directions and Parking

All automobiles and trailers must be parked in Parking Lot 47. There will be no parking on auction grounds due to limited space. Thank you!

From I-80:
Exit at UC Davis exit (head North towards campus).
Go past the Visitor Information Booth.
Turn left (North) on California Ave (left in Round-About).
Go through one stop sign and over a bridge.
Turn left (West) on La Rue.
Park in Parking Lot 47 on the right.

From Hwy 113:
Exit at Hutchison (head East towards campus).
Turn right (South) at the 2nd stop light which is La Rue.
Stay in left hand lane and follow along to Parking Lot 47 on the left.